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ROADS WILL BE BUILT FROM
WASTETHE HEPPNER HERALD

TELLS HOW HE CURED COLDS. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

New York Physician Passes on Rem-ed- y

Which He Declares Does
Away With Affliction.

This Is how Dr. L. Duncan Bulk-le- y

of New York cures his own colds
and those of other people. Doctor
Bulkley tells the story In the Medical

One Year
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T.V LIMITATION' NOT REPEALED
HY MJI.I.AGE MEASURES

HIGHER EDUCATION COST LOW-
EST I X OREGO.V

S :ue opposition to the 1.26 mill
ure for the protection of higher

ii
lur.Hion in Oregon exists because

;..o:iie believe that to pass it would
be to repeal the six per cent tax limi-

tation law. This belief is wrong.
The bill provides that the measure is
an exception to the six per cent tax

'

The proposed constitutional amend- -

ment raising the state bonding limit

from two to four per cent, to be

voted on Friday, May 21, will make

available $20,000,000 to use in con-

structing roads throughout Oregon.
That the money will be saved and the
roads built from waste is the startl-
ing statement of the Hon. R. A.

Booth, of Eugene, membber of the
state highway commission.

"The funds obtained from license'
fees and gasoline tax are sufficient
to pay interest and retire all bonds
issued under the proposed plan,"
said Mr. Booth. "The average cost
of gasoline is 25 cents a gallon and
the tax is one cent a galloon. There-

fore when I travel over roads mak-

ing 104 miles and using the same
amount of gasoline as previously was
required to cover but 100 miles, I

have saved the tax, and all additional
mileage is gain.

"Tire casings average $40 each and
licenses cost about $20 each. When
one casing is saved in a year twice
the cost of the license is caved and a

set saved, therefore eight times the
cost of the license. I have saved a
set and not cut down mileage during

the past year. Add to this decreased
wear and tear on engine and rest of

the cr.r that is prevented by good
roads, eliminating much expensive
repairing, end it appears that the
roads are actually built from waste."

Milton A. Miller, pioneer of Linn
county, at present collector of cus-

toms, states that Linn county resi

Record, as follows:
"Yesterday I had about as severe n

cold as possible, which had been com-
ing on several days, and had been sim-
ply neglected, and I sneezed and
coughed all day, using any number of
handkerchiefs. In the afternoon I
took one or two doses of soda, half a
teaspoonful, and in the evening took
five more, at half-hou- r Intervals, in
warm water. At midnight I took one
of the grip powders I have so long
prescribed, ten grains of phenacetin
with 20 of soda, with hot water, and
went to bed with two handkerchiefs
under my pillow. I dropped to sleep
very soon and slept soundly until call-
ed at 7 :M0, when I took another of the
phenacetin and soda powder mid
found the cold entirely gone; exactly
the experience which I reported be-

fore and which I have had many
times.

"Last year from October to late
spring I wrote for the phenncofin and
soda powders, ten grains and :!). al-

most every day. and sometimes at least
four times in the day. for patients

A taxpayer wrote in to inquire
whether the student cost per year of
the State University and the Agricult-
ural College was based upon only
full-tim- e resident students, or upon
short-cours- e students as well, the
taxpayer being skeptical as to the
ability of the two big institutions to
make such a showing of economy
without including short-cours- e men.
The answer was that only the 5100
full-tim- e students were included. The
five thousand who take regular ex-

tension coures, correspondence study,
winter short-course- s, summer schools
and other non full-tim- e work, were
not taken into account. The student
cost per year at Oregon's two schools
is about one-thir- d below the average
for the country, according to the sta-

tistics of the United States Bureau of

liMiitition, but is not an annulment!
o; it. Also, a good many people
a:e risking whether the new millage
bill for higher education would not
raise the cost per student per year
in the State University, the Agricult-
ural College, and the State Normal
School, to a point higher than the
i.n-a- average for ihe country. It
would not. The University and the
Agricultural Colleue are so desper--j
ately in need of buildings that much
in ihe money would be put at once

Riotous Spending

Education. In addition, their inveiinto structures that would be a n-e-
mcnt m buildings per students is
about two-thir- below the average

manent asset to the state. The
College, for example would

threatened with grippe, and although
t questioned many patients at subse-
quent oflice visits I have yet to learn
of any failure to arrest the trouble."

for similar institutions.still be spending seventy dollars a v

1'OR SERVICE
y&r less per student than such agri-

cultural colleges as these of Michigan
W'asMngton, Iowa, Kansas and TO WORK CLD COPPER MIMES

I have for service at Jake Well's
ranch a Jersey Bull. Service Fee,
$2.50. Guarantee service.
50-5- 2 W. LETHERMAN.

dents are favorable to the proposed

amendment because they have found

the benefits accruing from improvedthe Herald only $2

HAS G1VEX MOST OK US A WRONG IDEA OP VALUE.
AVE THJXK NOTHING GOOD THAT IS NOT EXPENS-1V-

WE SHALL INCLINE TOWAUD NORMAL PRICES
ONLY WHEN WE BEGIN TO SPEND AVISELY AND

FOR NECESSITIES.

1K DOLLARWISE. SAVE AND DEPOSIT REGULAR-
LY. WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

Subscribe for
for a full year.

roads a sound financial investment.

American Company, With Modern
Machinery, Will Reopen Shaft

on the Isle of Cyprus.

Equipped with modern minim ma-

chinery purchased In the United
States with California money, the rich
copper mines of the Isle ef Cyprus,
which centuries ugo furnished cop-

per for the civilized world, may In n
few months he turning out thousands
of tons of that metal.

According to an announcement

PRESENT AUTO AND GAS FEES WILL PAY

INTEREST m PRINCIPAL OF $40,000,000 ROAD BONDS

Approximately $40,000,000 oi state road bonds can be issued under a
4 limitation on the present assessed valuation of the state, including
bonds already issued. The constitutional amendment to be voted upon:
at the May 21 election provides for this 4 limitation. First National Bank

He said that Linn county contains
about 1,500,000 acres of which prac-

tically 700,000 acres are in timber.
"Linn county has a network of roads
possibly G00O miles in extent," said
Mr. Miller, 'Most of us won't live for-

ever and the proposed amendment
will ret U" good roads while we arc
able to enjoy them. The other plan
requires waiting indefinitely, retard-
ing progress in all directions."

S. A. Pattison, editor of Heppner
Herald, writes: "Morrow county
needs mon"y for completing the

highway now being
giaded. Unless sufficient funds are
provided to hard-surfac- e the road,

made yesterday, n syndicate of f
Interest and principal of the entire $40,000,000 of bonds can be paid fornin capitalists has secured a long- -

;rom revenues from auto license fees and gasoline tax, based on conservative term purchase lease on n score or
estimates of that income. more of the most vnlunhle workings

HEPPNER, OREGONon the island. .,nd engineers lire now
on th rround outlining plans for In-

stalling modern mining machinery to
replace the crude plants maintained
by the Phoenicians centuries ago.
While the names of members of the

I ollowing is an official estimate of the income to the State Highway
I iiiid front auto license fees and gasoline tax, compared with interest and
principal requirements for the entire $40,000,000 of state road bonds.
This table has been audited and certified by Whitfield, Whitcomb & Co.,
ccrtilicd public accountants, whose attestation is subscribed below.
It verities the claim made that voting for the i'Y state road bond limitation much of it, particularly the lowersyndicate were not given out, D. C.

end, will blow away."
"L. J. Simpson, former candidate

m mu invuive any iax on property, as principal and interest will De paid Jncklln, multi millionaire copper imig-fro-

the auto license fees and the gas tax, leaving an actual surplus above mite of San Francisco. Is the
amount required. nlred head of the corporation.

When the war first broke out the
for rjovt rnov of Oregon, who owns a

laige sawmill at North Bend, writes
oihciai lAiu.K syndicate had about completed plans

Statement ot Hut limited Income (o Stale Highway Fund Compared With Interest for perfecting their lease of 2'2 claims
that M.r,c'.i;icld Chamber of Com-

merce hr.3 endorsed the amendment SnBVWHBHRMEa
and I'rinripal Requirements lo l urry $10,0111). 000 llonds.

and predicts a large favorable vote In
on the Island, but complications
brought about by the conflict forced
abandonment of the plan until after
the signing of the armistice.

Coos county.'
llrpri'-otitntiv- James S. Stewart
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of Fossil cud Cui'va'.lis, is quoted in

I'.ic 0 Ht'igv) Grove Sentinel as having
GET PU3LICITY ON CALENDAR

Fine
Clothes

Economy

addressed a cltzens' meeting as fol

Irws: "Bear in mind that this amend- -
That Form of Advertising Is the Moot

Popular With the Merchant!
of China.

It has been known for n long time
ivluit r relative task It was to go visit-

ing In China that Is. If you happened
to be n lofty dlgnltnry and must there-
fore curry iilonu n card of uncomfort-
able (liinenslons. Advertising, II seems,
shows 11 corresponding divergence not
only from occidental methods, but
from those of nearby Japan. There
nre Ihcusands upon thousands of
newspapers In Chlnn. but they lire
not very firmly established, nnd when
ihey do not soon disappear altogether,
they are almost sure 40 change name

THE COST OK YOUR SUIT WILL DEPEND UPON
WHAT YOU GET RATHER THAN THE PRICK
YOU PAY. THE DUALITY FABRICS. THE

( A'tE AND SKILLED WORKMANSHIP
THAT GOES INTO EVERY GARMENT WE TAIL-O-

ASSURES YOU THE WLVGKST WEAR AND
THE GREATEST SATISE.MTIOV PER DOLLAR
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win not. raise your taxes a sin-

gle The automobile license
fees and gasoline Ux will pay the
intereit nnd retire all these bendj
when due und if you do not pans this
measure it w ill not reduce the fee or
tax; nor will they be increased If you

do. ,

"Surely the state should be allow-

ed to bond up to four per cent to
build roads which will bring the evet-rip- e

tourist crop to Oregon, that will

entice easterners to come here and In-

vest their money, that will raise the
value of every plec of propeity In

the state, that will save the automo-

bile owners who pay for the roads
more than the bonds cost them.
Counties are permitted to bond up to

six per cent. Without ability to
vote these bonds we will be unable
to match funds amounting to millions

frequently, ns has been known to hap-

pi ti with certain Amerleun product.
Newspapers of the republic huvf nn
dvenige dally circulation of D.lKiO,

which Is larger than It looks, since

The Heppner Tailoring and Cleaning Shop
THE UTMOST CLOTHES KCOXOMY EOR MEN AND LADIES'

MEN'S FROM $40 UP
LADIES' FROM $60 UP

G. FRANZEN
Hie papers nre carefully pnsseil from
IihiiiI to livml. There Is. then, to he
mire, new spnper advertising hi well n set aside by the federal government
poster. Hut the ninM popular form and this Indirectly would. In effectIHKKI fcri AN DOS tt 1AHI

I.. inn rroir.no. ihr net immiir o, il,r Si or llit;hwj KiiihI trnrr, nmmr vehicle
' lrr (( (up in, I j, 'J j ( , lb, m.i nL'ti.in,io tiiiirr. ir iliif nldamrd from
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raise your tates.
A. A. Smith, of Baker, writes thinendnr! Nowhere Is tluit huinble do- -v in.iiv ,, Vjih i, iii,.jif jvrrjk;. lurn.r Irr ot wrntt ililljr ($20.00)

9 in. Ir I lir I.ia pruvi.tr iImt mrint h.r r r (tin be leiurnrd 1.1 die cumin Inrni
I, lir rlM, Ir I. r .'itf I r.l. Itirlrlmr ill itl ..,, .... ..)...!. ,.. .(.. v. ... 1 ...I.....

I'"
X Ii

e article more Important than In ' o,,..,y , ,hH m,n0l, ran fa,.rn
Chlnn. AdvertUe'iieiits here phiced aro

' gon get money nec(saiy to cairy on
Inokeil And nfter nit.iism every day.
when you look nt the cnlolidiirs tluit
begin to nrrlve nluuit thin time of the
yenr. ln't It po'l.le to Imnglne that
Chlnn Is tint n far frmn the West m
It might be? I'hrHtlnn Science Muni
tor.
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, '.niuii'rU hitrni .l. lui. i$ls i'(i) prr mi hi,h i. die ued 111 rem- -

' I lie J!i'i"i"ii 111.01 ri'rn.r. ihr i,i,.i r! 1, Ir Ij.v ill .t nirl I torn
'!! !! niiiiiiii clr Inner., . Ii lul !rr na.lr.r., llin.lri.. nr.

4 ni'T.roi. the ml nop h.no ilie t;.ilii!f lit (t h.p V), tw m") to the
' t ii .) r muir. nlojoir.l 1.111 ihr Snretait nl S'jif i.ili.e in.liuie the
u iir. win, Ir in f4iv, jii.niiiui, U Hie dullj. (((.o) and ihii (mute

ii r I 10 I'.impiii iiij Culiiinn 4

inn i. il.r i.oal aittmtht of the nnxnt vehide lnco.e tre and die gaxilint )a
ilir .iimjT.I iiuuOh-- i ut eliulr a. hoii in i.,l,oiin 2.

mlKht be voted ncalnat property thin
tall; til leaat the only available fun is
for toad connti nrtion rill be the In-

come fniin lici ne le.M and naMiline
lax aa the amount air collectl an-
nually. Ktotn thia umnurt would be
deducted money necea.aiy to fay tor
bond limi ed piei Imply, nil of wlilch
mean Indefinite dnlay. Ily bondituj
yoj will set your road now.

ahuriape I a nerloua queatlon but It
only itoe to how the xret hold the
loe Karne ha taken on the public.

The aituatlon I not alone local to
Su tamento but la the atne all over
the country.

Honolulu hiiuita 0f a Chlne.e b.i
ball plu)r 4; ,,,,,, f ,Kf .h(l u (h(,
utar center field in the ltlwallan h

land. He i. ,al( to b , won(.Mr ,

center an dhe nln ,old another rec-
ord la that he I the father of twelw
boy. Ilia name I En Sue and In

' "' " Ji" '"nil ir.iniril r4. l1 rji to (. ..tl ilw oiir'e.l jn.l piincipal at
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now un.l.l v:ll he ...IJ 11,11111,2 ihr war KM Mm tbt loiilier rwiiita will

'. 5 ."'. : tl.'ii.i..o.i: Iln.i i ...i m.M i( ,.,, n.

rond btilldinu In lht section.
The Dulle Cuniuierilnl club hn

ndoi.'il the proponed amendment
and the Arln Chuiiibxi of Com-ineir- e

and Warnnton Commetrlul
club hue aone on record n fivmiiiii
Ihe pii.pi m il ntnetidmiutt, nriordiiit:
to a Ictte rvic.nu'd froln A, W. Nur-bl.n- l.

of Ahtorla. Kloin.ith U.i'ih'

CiiiiKneirial club h.m I ml 'cat id tint
the iiKiiibem will rninre the mi'H-iir- e

when Ihey nieol. Multy other
cliibn are ml.!, d iL.tly to thin llet. 1 Ik

Luke County Kvmilner. 'f Ijinevlr.
jut only ni!(itM" Ihe phin but lian

a I bcial nilici Iptii n to
In c.ur)lni: on the wmk ol luii.in U

Jin kaon county w ill vote nn a bom'

iiie (if $ .".oil, hod In :u! Ii'mti to fN
oriitkt ti e pi updM-i- l anren.tiin nt. Mel-

ton! Clcin.b. r of Comnti'iir h.i h ul

a iiieinb. wl ip dr,r and n b t M

ii'in tin. Th.-- h.ne i.ii.. i,f i'

i ti l In t!i( ill br a.l.t.. t:ini i n.u

J.ii kin rniintx pi,n !u s t hdp fin;.,
tin' f!.itc r III t'.i n n A' i h the i in liirt

I . 'I'"
he ...I I 4.
Ii ' ',.' . a tout ol i.', ' uue courae h- - exp.M-l- lo train hi

b..)i for a family ball t,.m.

Prim for Engllah Weaver.
A sift of linim from J, bn Crmnp-to-

of M:m. h. (..r Ungliind, will c

reuiirda t the iIckIkiicm Mini

wraicr of l coynn fnlirlca .l

nnd Wdw-i- i In tisbnlcnl col
occ r wcniliii; tiooU In the Prlt-l-

cni.tr. iniflnlf of the fnbrio
not In for i"iii . iiiion iinit lie en

' ' of cotton, ot'.l Ihr retinillnl.T
inny contn ti To p.-- cent of cotton
tlir.-ii.- A , :il imlttcr nf the

li.nti! f Mnii.'tieorr win
toko i nre of tlie coliis don nf the
.iinp!.- -

'l ol ihr I.01.1. ill. ii i,r ai.ilionr.l aie etnl h..n.l. and. evepi die Mean llirren
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Eiirnpe t prrpaiiMK for the Olym-
piad in a ) atematle way. Eiame
will hold It fitt ttiui. April Is and
now com. wind that Spain will lo id
It flrt aid of ttlal nn the laii.r
date and fell., along-- Ihroi, clout
May until the cil.-- a at rinp!vir
The fir.t M.. will t,r held at Mad-r,-

and will rat.-- r to th Ion loii.r.
hi tnrtnr and 1H c in mrt. r mi n 1.

l.lc thrr ri.r.t th. re '11 r a

niitiilir, nf handirup r.ni to ti k

"p a full ptnirrani.
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